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I : gh seas were governed by the well estab-
llahcl

-

rules of international law , no step
ulixill bo taken in limiting pelagic sealing
on the high seas without endeavoring to so-
euro the co-operation of all parlies con-
cerned

¬

, particularly GTMI Britain. Instead ,

therefore , of the proposition taking the form
<5f a dccltiod move hy the three governments
in opposition to Oreat Britain. It Was framed
on ihrt theory that fie three powers had an-

ctnal Interest In the sells , and that all other
povornmcnU should aid In the protection ot
this property , even when found on the high

can.
|

. It was felt that when the three powers |

< , - ! . tne scats haJ made such an agree-
ment

¬

as to protecting their property Great
Britain would be likely to co-operate In t.ils-

imrposo

I

If It could Induce Canada , where the :

rcalln ? fleets ire equipped , to accept It. Tiio
proposition , therefore , docs not exclude con-

sideration
¬

of England or Invite an .Ifauo with
that nation , but on the contrary seeks to-

liavo It Join hands with all the powers inter-
ested

¬

in a common defense against the Indls-
trlmlnalo

-

slaughter of the seals. For this
reason thu presence of'Mr. Macoun , the CanJ-
llan

-
< delegate , waa thought to bo very dcslr-
flhlo

-
, and much surprise was occasioned by

Ills failure to attend. The DrltMi expert ,

1rof. D'Ary Thomson , has .been here some ,

days , but nothing has been heard cither from j
j

Mr. Macoun or from the Camdlin authorit-
ies.

¬

. Neither the Drltlsh nor Canadian cx-

icrt
-

| Intended to enter the conference In
which Russia and Japan participated , but
their prcjence hero has been relied upon to
secure a fuller understanding.-

OIIHATKS

.

MlTliuKVOI'OI.V IX Al.A.SICA.

Secretary Alwer UilrtH tlie Kear of
the People of Taeoma.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. Senator McDrldo-

of Oregon saw the secretary of war and the
president today regarding the report that the
now military reservation In Alaska would
crcato a monopoly for the two transportation
companies now operating between that ter-

ritory
¬

and points In the United States. The
senator was assured that there was no such
intention In the order , that no one would be
excluded from the territory or prevented from
engaging In any business on the reservation.
Secretary Alger said ho would telegraph the
Chamber of Commerce of Tacoina to that ef-

fect.
¬

. The Intention of the order was for the
solo purpose of protection of life and prop-
erty

¬

In the territory , anil any company or-

1'crson operating In the territory would bo
given the same rights and privileges which
were allowed companies or persons already
operating there. Senator Mcllrlde said that
the had no doubt that there would bo no
trouble for any persons operating In Alaska ,

and the assurances of the president and sec-
retary

-
were sumclent to qtrlct all apprehen-

elons
-

that might be felt cither In Oregon or-

"Washington. .

The first formal protest against the crea-
tion

¬

of the St. Michaels military reserva-
tion

¬

has reached the War department from
Taeoma , as follows :

TACOMA. Wash. . Oct. 27. We nsk fnr
your reconsideration of your order setting

t upart military reservation of St. Mlch-
nels

-
, believing that nhould It stand It must

work to the detriment of thousand * ot our
citizens and filvo monopoly to the two
companies now located there-
.CITI.UNS'

.

COMMITTEE OF TACOMA ,
Hy George Brown , secretury.

Secretary Alger has made the following
reply :

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2S. Telegram re-
ceived.

¬

. The military reservation of St-
.JIlolmelK

.

was established In thu Interest
of thu security of life nnd property , the
preservation of order nnd the lirotectlon of
legitimate biiFlnens Interests. No monopoly
was Riven or Intended to any company or-
persons. . Any proper company or person
who desires to conduct legitimate business
there will , on application to the War de-
partment

¬

, be slveirf permission to do so.-

It.
.

. A. ALC1ER , Secretary of War.-

JIASOXS

.

13I.13CT Tiinill OK'KICKKS.

Tire Onialiit : Men liiolnileil In ( lie
11st.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The most Im-

portant
¬

business transacted by the auprenie
council of sovereign grand Inspectors general
of the Scottish Hlto of Free Masonry today

j

was the election of officers for the ensuing
year. With the changes lu officers made In-

today's election , the directory Is now as fol-
lows

¬

: Major W. J. Ilayltaa , grand com-

mander
¬

, Washington , I ) . G. ; Wlllard E. Van-
dorhurfi

-

, lieutenant grand commander , Bos-
ton

-
; Alexander Atkinson , grand minister of

state , Omaha ; David W. Thompson , grand
treasurer general , New York ; John G. Barker ,

grand secretary general , Brooklyn ; Robert
Li. Wright , grand keeper of the archives ,

Now York ; Calvin W. Edwards , grand mas-
ter

¬

of ceremonles. Albany ; J. J. Stoddart ,

grand marshal general , Columbus , O. ; H. W.
Morton , grand standard bearer. Providence ,

R. L ; John A. Glldden , grand captain of the
guard , Dover N. II. ; John II. Wright , grand
.pryor , Washington , D. C. ; grand marshals
of the camp , W. W. Carpenter , Waltham ,

Mass. ; N. D. Sperry , New Haven , Conn. ; El-
moro J. Swerer , Columbus , 0.

The following to bo commanders In chief
of grand consistories : George B. Fullerton ,

Iowa ; Edward Fester , Massachusetts ; J.
Frank Calhoun , Minnesota ; J. J. Stoddart ,

Ohio ; to bo deputies , Powell S. Lawson , Cal-

ifornia
¬

; Christian Uozcltcr for Indiana ;

Henry A. Haskell , for Nebraska ; Henry W.
Squires , for Michigan ; Joseph H. Vandeman ,

for Tennessee ; Hlchard J. Graham , for Wash-
ington

¬

state ; to bo members of the commit-
tee

¬

of general administration , Hopkins
Thomson , Peter O. Anderson , John G. Darker ,

John D. Harris and David W. Thompson.

for ( lie Army.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Leave of absence Major John Calcf ,

First artillery , extended two months ; Lieu-

tenant
¬

John S , Dattlo , Eleventh Infantry ,

extended fifteen days ; Lieutenant Edward L-

.Munson
.

, assistant surgecu , ten days ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles C. Smith. Twentieth Infantry ,

forty-flvo days ; Lieutenant Clarence II. Ed-

wards
-

, Twenty-third Infantry , extended one
month ; Lieutenant Henry Denham , Second
Infantry , two months ; Lieutenant Mortimer
0. Dlgelow , Eighth cavalry , three months.

Major Fred Glrard , surgeon , has been de-

tailed
¬

to attend the International congress of
hygiene and demography at Madrid , Spain ,

April 10 to 17. 1S98.
The following transfers are nndo : Third

Infantry Second Lieutenant Arthur M-

.Kdwards
.

, from company A to company K ;

Second Lieutenant George L. Dyroade. from
company. K to company A. Third cavalry
Second LUutctnant John II. Rice , from troop
G to troop M ; Scconfl Lleutenant'TJlncoItu C.

Andrews , from troop M to troop G ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Rico will report for duty at Jefferson
barracks.

American StoeU for AiiNtralta.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The Department

ot Agriculture has been officially notified
of the appointment by New South Wales of-

a veterinary Inspector at San Ijjranclsco to-

examlno and grant ccnlllcates of health for
American horses to bo shipped to Australia
from that port , The appointment of a veter-
inary

¬

inspector at New York In behalf of
Australia was recently made hy Now South
Wales to facilitate the shipment of rattle ,

sheep and swluo to that country from Now

Cure all liver Ills , bilious-
ness

-

, headache , sour stom-
ach

¬

, Indigestion , couttlpat-
lon.

-

. Tlil'f act eailly , with ,

out I'alnor' nrlpo. Soiil byall driijiKtiti. n centi ,
Tli only 1'illi to tuk with llood'i

York only. The department Is further In-

formed
¬

that American bred merinos arc the
"premium" sheep In Australia , and that the |

breeding and shipping of such rhccp to that i

market Is becoming more and more ppillar. . I

MA Ml MVY .NOT iO Til I'll' ' O.
'

Mctlrcinctil of Prof , FniK'itill ! Cl
tin * I'roKriitn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. It la poealble that
oa a result of the change made In the Icader-
ship of the Marino band the engagement of
that organization to furnish music for the
Chicago Horsd show may fall. The contracts
for this engagement , It Is said , were made by
Prof. Fanclulll , the retiring leader. Ho ar-

ranged
¬

the program In co-operation with the
officials of the Chicago show nnd this pro-
gram , which has already been publlolied In-
cludtn several numbers of Prof. Fancllllll's
own compositions. It Is now said to bo
doubtful whether the Chicago people will bo
content with the change In the personnel of
the band , which the department's action has
brought about.-

In
.

order to escape further criticism at the
hands of labor organizations the Navy de-
partment has laid down the rule that hcrc-
after the Marina band shall not be allowed
to play In any city where they might bo
regarded as competing with civilian bands.
All of the bandsmen have been enlisted with
an undrmtandlng that they might eke out
their slender pay as enlisted marines by
playing outside engagements. Most of them
are men of family , who could not subsist on-
a marine's pay , so that this order Is ex-

pected
¬

to result In 'the refusal of most of
the bandsmen to ro-cnllst and cauao many
noted musicians to buy their discharge.-

VIM.

.

. COXSIIIUIl SPAIN'S RISI'ljY-

.Cnlilnet

.

Will Take Up tinlloeumetil
Toil ay.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The Spanish re-

ply
¬

to Minister Woodford's note concerning
Cuba , which was received here yesterday ,

will bo laid before the cabinet at the regular
meeting tomorrow. Meanwhile , the members
of the president's official family luve not
seen the message. It has , however , been

i talked ot Informally between the president
i and several of the cabinet ministers and It

may 'bo stated positively that the adminis-
tration

¬

regards the note , so far as Its tenor
Is revealed by the abstract cabled by Minis-
ter

¬

Woodford , us being conciliatory and aa
i not calculated to breed an Issue. It can
' also be stated that gratification Is felt that
the answer was forthcoming within so short
a period of time after the delivery of Minis-
ter

¬

Woodford's note , having regard to the In-

tervention
¬

of the Spanish cabinet crisis and
change. The acts already performed by the

j now cabinet toward a correction ot some of
| the evils of which we complain In Cuba , are

regarded as an earnest of the Intention of
the Spanish government to faithfully carry
out the entire reform program , and If there

i should bo a speedy alleviation of the frlght-
fill condition of the unfortunate reconcen-
tradoes

-
| In Cuba , through a prompt revocation

of Weylet's concentration order. It Is felt
that our government will have little further
to ask.

OTIS sinmiTS AXMT.VI , HRPOMT.

Information Coiieernliipr Department
ill' the f'olorailo.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The annual report
of Brigadier General Otis , commanding the
Department of the Colorado , was made public
today. Ho says nothing haa transpired dur-
ing

¬

the year to demand the service of troops
except the raid of the Mexican band of Yaqul
Indians In August and the liability of certain
Zunls to arrest by the New Mexican authorit-
ies.

¬

. Referring to the Mexican Indians Gen-
eral

-
Otis says he does not apprehend trouble

fiom them while the Mexican government
observes Its existing policy. Ho says the
Apaches 'have been exceptionally quiet , but
that, notwithstanding this fact the troops
have been kept In constant readiness to
arrest raids If undertaken. He thinks , how-
over , that most of the Apaches are peaceably
Inclined , and says that many of them are
settling down on lauds in severally-

.TIO.AIj
.

. I.V XKIIHASICA.

Comptroller KckelK Clve.s Out ail
Olllclal Statement.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Comptroller Eckels today gave out
an abstract of reports of the. condition Octo-
ber

¬

G of ninety-three national banks In Ne-
braska

¬

, exclusive of Omaha and Lincoln. The
principal items are as follows : Loans and
discounts , $11,933,099 ; due from banks , na-
tional

¬

and state , $520GGG ; reserve In banks
and deposited with reserve agents , $3,770-
854

, -
, of which $ r)47,072 was in golod ; total re-

sources
¬

, 20389200.
Liabilities : Capital stock , $3,925,000 ; sur-

plus
¬

fund and undivided profits , $1,590,07C ;
duo to banks , national and state , $1,241,840 ;
deposits , 11060244. The average reserve
fund held was 34.3S per cent.

Perlnlnliiuto I'lixtolllcc.-
WASHIHNGTON

.
, Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Postmasters commissioned : Nebraska
AVIIliam S. Richards , Herman ; Denajah-

Mundy , Normal. Iowa David Nowlan , Havel-
ock.

-
.

I Iowa postolficcs established : Grytte , Wln-
nebago

-
county , All O. 'Daker , postmaster ;

Milan , Keokuk county , John RetHg , post'
master ; Omeskema , Mahaska county , John
Witt , postmaster.

William W. Webster has been appointed
postmaster at Reynolds , Jefferson county.
Neb. , vice C. D. Moore , removed.

Iowa postolfico appointments : Ulencoo , Mo-
nona county. Mrs. L. M. Drown ; Buchanan ,
Cedar county , George Walters ; Dean , Ap-
panoose

-
, G. S. Stonberry ; Dunrcath , Marlon

county , W. Hartshorn ; Fraser , Boone county ,
O. M. Carpenter ; Mount Hamill , Leo county ,
T. Watcrhousc ; Ontario , Storey county , R.-

R.
.

. Parsons ; Rutland , Humboldt county. W.-

II.
.

. Locke ; Welllngford , Emmet county , H , S.
Chollan.

Wyoming : W. A. Collins at Collins , Car-
bon

-
. county.-

j

.

j Capital CnllliiKN.
! WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The secretary of the interior has
approved plans for a water and sewerage
system at the Rapid City , S. D. , Indian
school , at an estimated cost of 10000.

W. Q. Mahan , who was appointed post-
master

¬

at Dorp , Logan couoity. Neb. , on
OctCJier 14th has declined the appointment.

Commissioner Hermann , of the general
land olllce , has given Instructions to thedrafting division to prepare as soon .as pos-
sible

¬

a new map of Nebraska , It has been
seven years since the present map now In
use In the land olllce was issued.

American Ilicj-clcN.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. Consul Niisbaum-

at Munich , Germany , reports to the State
department that the Importation of American
bicycles In that district has been largo and
they command prices 23 to 40 per cent In
advance of German wheels. American boots
and shoes also command recognition there.

'American l coinotl ve lit Clilnii.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 28. Consul Read , at-

Tientsin , China , reports to the State depart-
ment

¬

the arrival there of twelve Baldwin
locomotives for the TlentslnLukouchlao-
I'ehln( ) railroad extension , Eight of the

locomotives are of the mogul type.

Important I.iiiul CIIHC.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The case of

Archbishop Ireland against a largo number
of settlers In Minnesota , Involving tracts of

. . .THE BEE Voting Contest
FOR. . .

Qu en of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE HOU OUKUN POLARIS

IS.
Ballot BorcB located at Millard Hotel nnd Bco Office.

-
. MORRIS & 1.0VH , Carnival Managers.

. I Thin ballot mum be deposited within 3 days from date.
. ' Coupons tray be mailed within two days to CarnivalDcp't , Ileo QllU-a. Omah-

a.nrr

.

land amounting to 50.000 acres , was heard
t the generni land olllco today before Com-

missioner
¬

Herman. The case Is known In
the St. Cloud loral Innd odlco as John Ireland
npalnst Joseph Urn no it et at , and In the Mar-
nhall

-

district as against George K. Qoiveti-
et al. Archbishop Ireland claims that under
the act of .March 3 , 1SS7. as purchaser from
the St. Paul , Minnesota & Manitoba railroad ,

the settlers under the sntno net claiming to-

bo bona fldo settlers and that they are enti-
tled

¬

to make entry , U In largely a question
of law whether the contract between him
and the railroad was valid-

.WI3ATIINU

.

MAN MUCKS IlKIMIUT..-

Mr.

.

. Miiiti'e A.iki n Illfriiriiirlntliiii| | |
for IMS.-

WASHINGTON.
) .

. Oct. 28. Chief Moore of
the United States weather bureau , In hs! an-

nual
¬

report to Secretary Wilson , calls for an
appropriation of $1,014,050 .for the next fiscal
year , and says this will admit of thu estab-
lishment

¬

and equipment of new stations In
Important ccntera of population. Establish-
ment

¬

of stations In the southwestern part of
the country , embracing Nevada , Utah , Ari-
zona , New Mexico nnd southern California ,

where storms frequently originate , Is urged.-
An

.

Investigation htia been made as to the
Influence of climate , season and weather on
sunstroke and the conclusion reached that
sunstroke becomes Imminent during the sum-
mer

¬

months , when the mean temperature of
any ono day or of several successive days
cquala or nearly equals the normal maximum
temperature for Uio period. Twenty experi-
mental

¬

kite-dying stations are contemplated
this year and confidence In the great va'.ue-
of the ultimate result to expressed-

.Illne

.

( Hvnerm I'rotext.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 2S. Consul Phillips
at Cardiff , Wales , sends to the State depart-
ment

¬

a report concerning the workmen's
compensation act which iroos Into effect on
July 1 , ISHS. This act makes employers lla-
blo

-
for accidents causing death and Injury

to employes an-J affects more than half the
labor In the United Kingdom. The mine
operators are protesting against the enforce-
ment

¬

of the net nnd declare that It will
greatly Increase the cost of production , The
greatest opposition comes from the owners
of coal mines.-

e

.

.Vallonnl Ilinik
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The comptroller

of the currency hss authorized the Klrst
National bank ot Shawnee , Indian Territory ,
to begin business. Capital , 50000.
Tim nUnurt vlnw I'euelnniiiHon Tixlny *

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. President Mc-

Klnley
-

will Issue his flrat Thanksgiving
proclamation tomorrow. It will fix Thursday ,

November L'5 , as the date.

Dully TretiNtiry .Statement.
WASHINGTON , Dot. 2S. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash ''balance , $211,705,957 ; gold
reserve , 132875100.

Appointed ;in. Army Cbnplnlli.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. Kov. Bernard

Kelly , a Methodist minister of Leavenworth ,

Kan. , has been appointed a chaplain In the
arm-
y.IICflltl

.

) ) OK TinYKI.MMV KKV12I : .

IllHeiisr .still Continue * to Claim
n me m IIM VU-lims.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 28. Today's record
of the new cases and deaths has not worked
any materbl change In the yellow fever sit-
uation

¬

wnlch , while not as bright as It
might be , Is aot regarded by the Hoard of
Health oIHcials as alarming. Everything Is-

'being done to Isolate the cases. It Is noticed
tl>U the d'seaso has been spreading among
children , whose ages raige from 4 to U-
years. . The Board of Health ofllclals are hiv-
ing

¬

more work than they can attend to and
the dlsonfectlng corps cannot fumigate
premk'es as rapidly as Is desired.

Deaths Salvador Sunscrl , Carrie Albeyor ,
Mrs. P. Stumpf , Henry Palls , Mary IJoclie.
New cases fifty-one.

MOBILE , Ala. , Oct. 28. The Board of
Health this evening announces four deaths ,

six new casog and three recoveries as today's
yellow fever record. The deaths are : J. T.
Roberts , a policeman ; Oscar Holmes , A. N.
White , Long Finley ( colored ) .

The death of William Brlggs at Whistler ,

Ala. , o yellow fever Is reported , There are
several serious cases there. Four new
castij of yellow fever are reported at Klo-
maton

-
, Ala. Nineteen arc under treatment

there.
MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Oct. 28. The official

report of the Board of Health today glvea
two new cases. There has not been a death
for three days.

The olllclal report of fever from Selma
says there are no new cases , two discharged ,

four trader tratment.
JACKSONMiss. . , Oct. 28. The State

Board of Health in Its ofllclal statement
tonight chronicles one new case of yellow
fever today and one death Mro. Chapman
at Clinton ; five new eases at Edwards and
vicinity , rind one at Cayuga. Nltta Yuma
reports no new cases and all but one pa-

tient
¬

doing well.
BATON ROUGE. La. , Oct. 28. One new

case today Miss Mary Woods.
BAY ST. LOUIS , Miss. , Oct. 28. The

Board of Health reports twelve new cases
today.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Oct. 28. Eight new
cases and two deaths Is today's yellow fever
record In this city. Deaths E. U , Long ,

Mrs. Duke Cox-
.CHICAGO

.

, Oct. 28. J. M. McKoe. clerk
of the United States circuit court of appeals
of the fifth circuit with court at Now Or-
leans

¬

, has been lit Chicago for some tlmo as-
a refugee from yellow fever , making his
headquarters at the court of appeals In. the
Mcaadnock building. His court opens Its
winter term on the third Monday of Novem-
ber.

¬

. Today Mr. McKee received an order
from Judge Pardeo and McCormlck to an-
nounce

¬

that the court will not convene until
the first Monday ot January on account of
the continuance of yellow fever. The court
covers the states ot Georgia , Florida , Ala-
bama

¬

, M'ssisslppl , Lonlsama and Texa-

s.poi.iri
.

; STA.VD ( ; i.uti; > AT nooit.t.

Trouble In Army anilavy Union IN-

Xiil Over.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 28. This morning's

session of the eighth annual meeting of the
Army and Navy Union of the United States
was held in secret. Two policemen barred
the doors leading to the meeting room and
not only were reporters refused admittance- ,

but no out; was permitted to leave the room ,

Asldu from the knowledge that considerable
Rpaocli-nmklng was going on , no Inkling of
the nature of the proceedings could be had up-
to noon.

The summary dismissal at yesterday after ¬

noon's seselon of Past National Commander
J. B. Morton and the dishonorable discharge
of Daniel A. Drcnnan , had , It wad said , not
closed that Incident with the first day's-
adjournment. . Rumors of further sensations
wuro rife.

The program for today , as mapped out yeg-
.terday

.
, Included the presentation by Colonel

E. I. Davis of Omaha of his mutual aid
Insurance plan.

The union continued In executive session
this nfternoon , but only routine business
WUH transacted. Much tlmo was cpent In
discussing amendments to the constitution
of the order. The Important proceedings of
the session.wn nn jiBreoment to organize
a, women's auxiliary In connection with theorganization , nnd with this end In view a
ritual and by-lawn were adopted for the
women's brunch.-

At
.

the close of the day's session resolu ¬

tions were iidoptecl criticising the press ofChicago for Its methods of treating- passing
events at Fort Sheridan. The resolutions
recite that newspaper criticisms of alleged
brutality In the army ureato false Imprcs-
slriiH

-
UH to '.ho lot of the common soldier

and declare that ho i better treated , butter
fed and better housed than Is the soldier of
tiny other nation , Instances of brutality
are declared to be exceptionally rare , The
resolutions seek to Inform the public that
no wldo gulf se.par.ates olllcors and men and
that the line of social demarcation is fairly
drawn. In conoliiHlon the resolutions re-
gret

-
the Inclination of the OhlciiKo nows-

pcperti
-

to "muKi'lfy every detail of In-
subordination

¬

at Fort Sherldtin , as tending
to incite Insubordination among the less
Intelligent men of the urmy."

Detroit , Omaha unil Denver tiro. lifter the
next annual mentlnt ,' , which will convene on
the third Monday In November next.-

TeliiM

.

ItiilNfN < | ll ii mil tine.-
NASHVILLE.

.
. Oct. 2S.AII Cotton Delt

trains arc running' between Memphis uml
Texas , and all piinuenBors from non-In ¬

fected points holding health certificates can
reach Texas by wiy of Memphis and the
Co ton Kelt without being molested.

DRBROWiiCORES} § A VICTORY

Is Completely ,Etoiornted) frcm the Charge
of 'i

ACTION OF BAYCPNFERENCE}
CONDEMNED

Coimremitlonnl JMInlNlern Henelu-i n
Coneern-

liuv tlie-
UniiiilinniiH

, t IWMIUo
ie l >rnn' l U-n for .llt-ror.

CHICAGO , Oct. 20. The Tlmcs-IIc-rald this
morning prints the following : "Tho Congre- j

Rational council called to judge between Dr.-

C.

.

. O. Ilrown and the Day conference of Cali-
fornia

¬

, and to decide whether t'ho conference
was Justified In suspending Dr. Urown from
tnemboiahlp on the strength of the finding of
the San Francisco council that tried him for
Immorality In April , 180G , reached a unani-
mous

¬

conclusion at a late hour last night.
The terms of the finding have not yet been
made known , but the purport of them Is a
complete victory for Dr. Urown. "

The finding beglruvlth a complete and
emphatic exoneration of Dr. Urown from the
charge of misconduct , which was tried and
declared not proved by the ptovlous council-
.It

.

then proceeds to pass on the action of the
Day conference and condemns It. A test mo-
tion

¬

was maUo to approve of Its action anl-
on an inforin.il b.illot It was votiM down by-
a majority of two. The council then adopted
n compromise resolution , giving the confer-
ence

¬

a sort of technical approval , but the
council fcbcn advised the Hay conference to
desist from any further persecution of Dr-
.Urown

.
referring to Us protesU addressed to

the Dubuquc and Chicago associations against
admitting Dr. Urown to membership In these
bo1les.

The work of the council was not completed
last night.

MAKES HIS PLEA.-
In

.

a voice Khaken by emotion , In
words of deepest eloquence , with
an appeal to the hearts of his ministerial
brethren , with a. p'.ea for his wife which
made the tears come to her eyes. Dr. Charles I

0. Drown ended today hla earnest , almost
desperate prayer to his brethren in confer-
cuco

- j

to give him back what they could of his
ministerial standing. The council In session '

at the New England Congregational church j

thereupon took a recess and later began In
secret session to deliberate upon the famous
case of the former San Francisco pastor. The
members began a long and heated discussion
as to whether Dr. Urown should be rein-
stated

¬

In the ministry or whether his sus-
pension

¬

by thu Hay conference should be al-

lowed
¬

to stand. v
Dr. Drown talked several hours. It was

his last stand. Ho had been driven ont of |

ono church after another and out of the mlu- j

istry. He had been fighting for a year and i

a half for what was as dear as his life his
reputation. At last ho had appealed to the
highest tribunal of the church. Ills accusers
had told their story. They had left him at
least under the ban 'of suspicion. He arosn-
to make the effort Of a lifetime to keep at j

least a little ground under his feet. For over
two hours be ''used , sarcasm , Illustration ,

apostrophe , denial , denunciation every |

known form of'argument.'

. Ho arraigned his
accusers bitterly , lie questioned their mo-
tlvts

-

; ho attacked flielr logic ; ho strove to
excite sympathy for' his position , mixing at
times prayer and Invective. His voice was |

rich and earnest , his gestures emphatic. At '

last ho led up tp his peroration by toiling the
|

story of Dr. Barrow's case InCalifornia ,

where similar charges drove the man accused I

Into a maniac's grave. The speaker's voice
filled as he was relating this narrative. j

"After his death , " he said , raising his
voice until It rang loudly , "when It was too
late fpr reparationthc general association
said'It's: A lie1, ' " There was ; i moment of
complete . .silence-

."Now
.

, .
"

, he resumed. Impressively. "I want
you to declare that of me before I am in-
my grave. "

PLEADS FOIl HIS WIFE.
Waiting a moment for these words to

take effect , he turned and pointed at his
wife , who had been a silent listener.-

"I
.

wan' you to think of my wife , " he said
In a choked voice. "That little woman haa
been an example of fidelity through all of-

thio. . Think how she must feel. " Mrs.
Brown , the only woman In the room , bowed
her head and wept.-

Dr.
.

. Little , the moderator , broke In. lie
reminded Dr. Drown that he was going out-
side

¬

the rules of procedure.-
"I

.

have done , " said the latter. I am sorry
sorry If I have transgressed , but that Is all
I have to say. "

Dr. Little explained why he Interrupted.-
Rev.

.

. C. II. Drowpi. representing the Day
conference , ? ald a few words on the other
side , and then the recess was taken and
deliberations resumed.

All the delegates were present with
the exception of Dr. Philip Drown of-

Laktvlew church today when the final
moetlnn of the council which has beun
hearing the conceptions of Hev. C. 0. Drown
and the Bay conference of San Francisco
was called to order.-

Dr.
.

. Drown , with his wife and sons , carry-
Ing

-
huge telescope grips , came in eirly.

The grips puzzled the ministers , who could
not understand why the Drowns should wish
to take a sudden journey , until Dr. Brown
explained that the telescopes were full of-

evidence. . Dr. Hatch led In prayer , after
which the moderator called upon Dr. C. n.-

Drown.
.

. The latter said that aside from ex-

plaining
¬

a few questions which had been
asked him during the night session , ho
would not say much.-

BUOWN
.

PREPARES TO SPEAK.
Then the central figure of all the proceed-

ings
¬

, Dr. C. O. Drotfii , laid his gripful of
evidence on the table and prepared to speak.-
As

.

he did BO the members' the Day con-
ference

¬

solemnly aroao from the seats In
front of him and retreated to the benches
at the farther end of the room. Dr. Drown
began with compliments for the council and
then declared that his adversaries had un-
corked

¬

all kinds of metaphors during the
previous day , "ascending In flights of song
and descending three pairs of stairs with a-

thumprhetoric and thumps about equally di-

vided.
¬

. "
Dr. Drown commenced his address by ridi-

culing
¬

those of the other side and calling
their argument an array of sophistries and
Innuendo. Ho scored his namesake , C. II.
Drown , as coming across the continent , 3,000
miles , to spring into a controversy a year
past with the zeal of a necpliyto and the
persistency of a veteran.-

Dr.
.

. McLean 'Ar ise9and objected and said
ho would like to ' 'Introduce now evidence.
The privilege wa's- granted , such evidence lo-

be Lrought up alef"Dr. . Drown'fl speech , and
the speaker cofnflnued , He remarked that
ho would proce'eid id' clear away the cloud
which his enemies said rested upon him after
the findings of' 'thjf''council. Suspicion , he
argued , was noj cv'UIenco. Conviction would
have been to leave any such cloud

'behind.
Dr. J. A. "McLean , the leader of the other

side , was treated as a treacherous enemy-
."Notwithstanding

.

his sweet assurances of-

friendship. " said M. Drown "It. , was notori-
ous

¬

that bo was my .bitterest e iemy. " There
were many morajsuch stinging sentences as-
those. . At tlmeOftp recipients of these at-

tentions
¬

could n % sltviulctly until they arose
to retort , and tbSfo w re several spirited con ¬

tests. , r ,
HUSH $ONEY INCIDENT.-

Dr.

.

. Drown spoke of Mrs , Davidson , to
whom he was alleged to have ( ald $500 , as a
criminal There were shrieks of objection
from the opposition and Dr. Drown , having
managed to get In his remark anyway , pro-
ceeded

¬

on a now tdclr by telling hU troubles
with Mrs , Davidson under the name of "A
hypothetical case. " The moderator inter-
fered

¬

, remarking that the Day conference
might hypothecate for several hours If hy-
pojhesls

-
were allowed and there was much

arguing on the question. The moderator was
against Dr. Drown on this point and there
was a Icng discussion , Dr. Drown desiring
to bring In much California evidence and
the Bay conference people being anxious ( o
rebut such evidence if Introduced.-

Dr.
.

. Drown seemed in a sarcastic mood. He
threw verbal arrows at his Oakland name-
sake

¬

, who had said that he did not like the
similarity of tltlea and declared that bo
would not , for the world , be confused with
Drown of Oakland In any way. After a few
more warm attacks on his adversary's ora-
torical

¬

efforts , ho settled down to the prac-
tical

¬

business of the day. The speaker said

ho had no choice In selecting the original
San Francisco council and hinted that if ho
had known anything of that romirirs make-
lip Or. McLean would have been barred as-

a bitter , biased enemy.
The reasons alleged by the Day rnnforeneo

for Dr. Urown's suspension were thru taken
up."Tho payment of money to any one
wag never a spJClflc charge , " s.ild Dr. Drown-
."The

.

chargt' that I was practically convicted
by Miss Ovrrmnn'A letters Is too pnorlle for
consideration a cnse where my word was
staked against that of a confessed perjurer
and liar. "

COMES IN TOO LATE.-

Dr.

.

. Drown protested the fliul charge that
ot thrcatrnrtt conduct toward a young woman
of the congregation was not brought to light
till after the finding of the council. As for
punishment , he argued , had ho not been suf-
ficiently

¬

punished by the council's censure
nothing moro than cormiro had been Intended
by the council's finding yet Day conference
had presumed to suspend him on the council's-
evidence. . The Day conference represent-
ative

¬

had asserted that the council's finding *?

were full of specific charges , yet , where on
reading these findings , could they be found.-

Dr.
.

. McLotn Jumped to his feet and there
was a pass-igp nt arms. Dr. Drown resumed
shortly , it was not long before ho was la-

the midst of a dramatic prayer.
" 0 , thou Nazarciie , " ho said , pointing Ills

right hand above him , uplifting Ms face , and
rrjeaklng In a voice of the deepest earnest11-
0.33.

-
. "whose feet hxivo trod the thorny path ,

I beseech theo to smite from the minds of
this council that suspicion always arlsrs
from some causp. "

This led to the thrilling peroratio-

n.TIIII'IIOF..S

.

ACIIOSS TIM : it.wen.
Pierre III lie ( 'liniieeteil Wltll tlie-

Illni'k Hill * Itoon ( o StoeKinen.-
HAl'lD

.

CITY , S. D. , Oct. 28. (Special. )

Prof. S. Rowe of the firm of Howe Drothets-
of Piorri1 Is In the Hills , having come across
thu reservation In the Interest ot the now
long-dUtance telephone line which Is to con-

nect
¬

Plerro with the Hills. Mr. Howe Inter-
viewed

¬

the stockmen along the way across
and found them all enthusiastic over the
advent of a means of communication with
the outside world. The plan , as completed
now , Is to make Rapid City the headquarters ,

although theie was talk of Sturgls. The
line will bo built as far as Midlaivl this
fall and will bo completed to the Hills In the
spring. A telephone line across the reserva-
tion

¬

will be a great boon to the stockmen
and will be the first connecting link to Jc-ln
the Black Hills with the eastern part of the
state. Ono of the great advantages will bo
the greater speed with which medltal aid
can be summoned from the cities to distant
places.

The greatest advantage will come to the
stockmen. One largo cattle dealer last week
told Mr. ItC'we' t'hat' he had Itxst $200 that he
would not have lost If ho could have tele-
phoned

¬

to Rapid City , sixty'miles away , and
ascertained the maiket price before he
started to drive his cattle. The coming of
storms In winter can also be telephoned
ahead and great loss to cattle prevented. The
line Is already surveyed through to the Hills.-

STATIC'S

.

CAM 12 ACAIXST MIYIIISW-

..liitllee

.

. .InekNoii TnUes tin * AniUlnr'r.-
Cant

.
- I'mler Ailvliement.P-

IERRE.
.

. S. D. , Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-
grim.

-

. ) The Mayhew hearing was taken up
this morning , with Public Examiner Taylor
ar the first witness for the state. The only
other witnesses called were Deputy Treas-
urer

¬

Currington and Insurance Commissioner
Klpp. The line of prosecution was practi-
cally

¬

the same as In the case against Hip-
pie

¬

and the same ground was fought over. I

The state made a very weak case , and after
the arguments Justice Jackson took the case
under consideration until tomorrow before [

rendering his decision-
.Theie

.

is a piotty general belief tint the
motion of the defense for the dismissal of
Mayhew will ''be granted when court opens
in the morning.

The Anderson case will be called tomor ¬

row-
.'Should

.

the Justice bind Mayhew over it will
a more serious effect than in the Hip-

pie
¬

case. Some action would be attempted
to suspend the auditor from ofllcc pending
trial. t

MOM AKTHII THIS GIHI.'S ASSAILANT-

.Chilli

.

Attacked m Her AVny from
School. Inil ( he Unite Kseiiex.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Oct. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A young girl named Ora Olmstead ,

aged IS years , was assaulted this evening
at C o'clock by a fellow whoso name is not
known. lie attacked the child near a tree
claim , about two miles west of town as she
was going home from school and attempted
to commit a criminal assault. The girl's
screams attracted the attention of a'Tarmer ,

who was plowing in a field nearby , and he
ran to the rescue. The brute escaped Into the
trees. A crowd of 100 men started out to
catch him , but the search was unsuccessful
and was given up at 10 o'clock. The crowd
was excited , and If the fellow had been
caught he would undoubtedly hav- been
strung up-

.I'ayliiKT

.

Tn-veH More Promptly.P-
IE11UE

.
, S. I) . , Oct. 28. ( Special. ) The

September call for taxes , like every other call
of the state this year , has shown that the
people are paying their taxes up moro rap-
Idly

-

this year than .hey did last year. The
receipts of the quarterly call this year were
08822.76 , as against 61244.23 last year.
This 'is even a greater difference than would
bo Indicated on the face of the figures alone ,

as the levy of last year was 1.7 mills , while
to.- this year the levy IB even 4 mills. This
Is certainly an Indication that the people of
South Dakota are having easier times than
foi' last year at least-

.Mueli

.

YOIIHMT Sloelc Coming ? In ,

PIERRE , S. D , , Oct. 28 , ( Special. ) There
are more young cattle coming Into this city
and being placed on the range than there
are beef cattle going out at the present time.
The high price of cattle has pretty well
cleaned the ranges of salable stock this .

fall , but enough young stock Is coming In to
partially take the place of the extra ship-
ments

¬

which were drawn out by the un-
expected

¬

rise in prices.

VII1iiinlier the HOIIHON.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 28. ( Special. )

Deadwood Is about to take another step
toward civilization. Dlds are being adver-
tised

¬

for numbering the business and dwell-
ing

¬

houses.
The government Is again advertising for-

bids for carrying the mall between Spear-
fish

-
and Deadwood , overland , This will give

a dally mail for Spearflsh-

.Olijeet

.

to llrliiuln r in .Sheep.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Oct. 28. (Special. )

Cattlemen and sheepmen In Fall River
county , where the range area Is somewhat
limited , are protesting because a flock of
13,000 sheep have been taken there from
Oregon to graze on the range during the
winter.

South Dakota Fnrmrr HHIIKH lllniNclf.
WHITEWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 28. ( Special. )
Charles Jones , a well-to-do farmer , living

a few miles north of Whltewosd , committed
suicide yesterday liy hanging himself. The
man was 35 ycara old and had a happy homo.-
No

.

cause can bo given for the deed ,

One Clilniimnii MlmtlnK.-
OAHHISONS

.
, N. Y. , Oct. 2S. The bodies

of the Italian mid the unidentified woman
arc the only ones remaining In the Cold
Springs morgue. The death list may reach
twenty-one , us one more passenger , n-

Chinaman , Is missing. Conductor Parish
says there were eleven Chinamen on this
train , nnd only ten have been accounted
for. The body which was Identified an that
of Gulssejipo I'udunno Is now believed to-

bu that of Christmunzo da Vallo-
.Paduuno

.

, It WUH learned today , Is allvo-
In his homo at Hurlburtson , N. Y.

NIECE PERFORMS CtRBHOSVP-

rorounccs Words Which Mtiko Her Unolo-

a Huslnwl.

ROMANTIC TALE RELAT D IN COURT

Strange Story Toll ! In Connection
Prolntlnuf Will of the

l.ate Allen 1.
, < ! rcnoiv.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Oct. 28. A most dramatic
scene was witnessed today In the probate
court when the hearing of the contest over
the estate of the late Allen G. Gregory was
on for hearing. Mrs. Lllllo D. Gregory , n
niece by marriage of the dead cattle dealer ,

took the stand and testified that she was
the i erson who performed the marriage
ceremony which It is alleged bound Allen
Gregory and Martha Clyburn , his sweet-
heart

¬

of forty years ago , man and wife.
Allen Gregory , known as "tho father ot Iho-
stockyards. . " died August , last , leaving an
estate valued at Jl.OOO.OOU. He was sup-
posed

¬

to bo without wife or child , and letters
of administration wore Issued to collateral
hclivj. Soon after this , however , Miss Martha
Clyburn , or as she claims , Mrs. Allen
Gregory , asked that she be declared the
widow and the American' ' Trust and Savings
bank appointed adnilnlstiator. It Is alleged
that Mlsa Clyburn entered the home ot Mr.
Gregory In 1S92 as a member of the family.-
Slu

.

> was generally Iri'iown' za Miss Clyburn ,

although It Is 3Etcrtrd that Mr. Gregory
on more than one occasion Introduced her
as his wife. Allen Gregory was 73 years of
ago when ho died , while the present claim-
ant

¬

Is about 62 years of age. She Is a mem-
ber

¬

of ono of the best known families In-

Chicago. .

The witness said she had first met Miss
Clyburn at her uncle's house July 4 , lil2.)

This was the date upon which Mrs. Gregory-
says she performed the marriage ceremony.-
Mrs.

.

. Gregory and her husband reside In
Kansas City , where she publishes a maga-
zine

¬

devoted to the Interests of wives of
cattlemen.-

"I
.

was received kln.lly by uncle , " she said ,

"but Indifferently by Miss Clyburn. Thu
evening was pleasantly passed and luncheon
was had. Hero It was that my eyes were
opened to the true state of affairs In that
household. Mss! Clyburn had persisted for
some time 'in my accepting 50 cents for a
subscription to my magazine. Flually she
reached her hand with the money in it to me ,

but , like a Hash , withdrew It and , clasping
her hand to her head , gave vent to a heart-
rending

¬

, although almost Inaudible gasp and
turned ghastly white. Shu recovered quickly ,

However , and nothing moro was bald until
attor luncheon , when uncle went up to the
second floor sitting room. Then Miss Cly-

liurn
-

told me she was going away , that aho-

lotild stand It no longer. In an Instant
the whole terrible truth was plain to me.-

I
.

asked her why they did not get married
and she said uncle had promised year aftei-
ic.ir to make her his wife ; that she was

satisfied that ho would never fulfill those
premises , and she jiad resolved to leave him

"loievcr.
The witness broke down , but resumed. "I

determined that something must be terribly
wrong , " continued Mrs. Gregory. " 1 went
upstairs to my uncle. I asked him If he
would allow this faithful woman to go out
Into the world alone , aged and friendless , If-

he intended to break all the promises he had
made to her and cast her adrift. I told him
ho had wrecked this liinoccmt girl's life and
blasted another womans! hopes and that he
must suffer for his cruel actions. He told
mo to stop ; that he would do what was right.-
Ho

.

left his chair and walked up and down.
Suddenly bo commenced to cry , and In the
midst of this scene Mies ClyVurn walked
In. "

" 'Miss Clyburn , ' said I to her , 'Undo Al
will marry yon. Can't you get a minister ? '

Miss Clybnnn replied , 'He has been promis-
ing

¬

mo for forty years. I don't want prom ¬

' "ises.
Mlsa Clyburn then told the witness that

she had not been to church for many years
and did not know where to find a minister.-
At

.

this the witness suggested that she was
a minister's daughter and could remember
the form of the service. Accordingly , she
spoke the words.necessary to b'nd man and
wife together , and both her uncle and Mtas-
Clyburn repeated them. Mrs. Gregory then
said she pronounced them man and wife by
saying : "What God has joined together , let
no man put asunder. "

After this ceremony Mr . Gregory testi-
fied

¬

Allen Gregory said he felt better , but
that he did not want the circumstances ac-
inounced

-
to the relatives , although the wit-

ness
¬

endeavored to get him to do this.-
Mrs.

.

. Gregory concluded her testimony by
stating that Mcrton G. Daker was sent for
that evening to take her to the train for
Kansas City.

ITS OMJ OF KIR KHS ItK-KljURTKI ) .

Society of tlie Army of Hie TeiiiiCHHeo-
KIlllNllCM ItN IlllMlllCNM-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. Wis. , Oct. 28. The second
and last business session of the twenty-ninth
annual meeting of the Society of the Army of-

tl'c Tennessee wao called to order by Prenl-
dent Greuvillo M. Dodge at 10:30: a. in. , in-

thehall of Wolcott Post , Grand Army of the
Republic. The time of the session was taken
up In receiving the reports of the various
committees.

General Wolcott , chairman of the commlt-
tco

-
on tlib selection of thu next place of

meeting , reported that the committee had de-

cided
¬

unanimously on Toledo , O. , as the
city for holding the thirtieth reunion. The
report was adopted.

Captain Harding reported for the conunlt-
tee an the next annual orator the selec-
tion

¬

of General John C. Black of Illinois and
William II. Heffron of Iowa was named as
alternate , which was also adopted.-

Thp
.

report of Captain Everest on the
nomination of officers for the ensuing year
was unanimously approved. The old olficera
wore re-elected as follows : President , Gen-
eral

¬

G , M. Dodge ; .corresponding secretary.
General A. Hlckcnlooper ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, Colonel Cornelius Cadlo ; treasurer ,
Gcneial M. F. Force. The following vice
presidents were elected : Colonel J. Belli
OI.lo ; Major William Warner , Kansas City ,

Mo. ; Colonel D. T. Wright. Illinois ; Cap-
tain

¬

John Crane , Now York ; General L. H-

.Mubbard
.

, Minnesota ; General C. II. Freder-
ick

¬

, Nebraska ; Captain O. C. Ladenum ,

Wisconsin ; Andrew A. Blair , Pennsylvania ;

Major Charles Chrlstenscn , California ;

Colonel J , W. McMurray , Flnrdla ; Lieutenant
J. R. Dunlop , Indiana , and Captain M. H-

.Hlgby
.

, Iowa.
General Dodge expressed hlH thanks by

saying : "Comrades , I tuank you for this
honor and will endeavor to execute my duties
to the beat ot my ability. "

Tribute was rendered to Mother Dicker-
dyke , as the head nurse of DID Auny of the
Tennessee Is termed , by Captain Madgeburg.-
A

.

detailed account of the manner In which
her 80th birthday was celebrated at Bunker
Hill , Kan. , on July 19 last , was read and
by a unanimous vote of the society the
secretary was ordered to wire the gnotlnes-
of the society to her.

Resolutions thanking the citizens of Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, the Loyal Legion of Wisconsin and
the local committee In charge of arrange-
ments

¬

, for hospitality nmtowcd , were unani-
mously

¬

adopted. Letters of regret at their
Inability to attend the meeting were read
from Major General Nelson A. Miles , amoral
Russell A. Alger , secretary of war , and
others ,

The kneeling closed with the singing of-

"Auld Lang Syne. "
The reunion will close with the usual

banquet , which will be held at the Plank-
inton

-
house tonight.

The annual banquet of the Society of the

( "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS" )

E >; 'ARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.

of the Tennessee was held at the
Planklnlon house tonight , atlc-nfled by over
300 prominent military men anil civilians ,

President Dodge of the society presided.
Toasts responded lo (is follows "Tho-
Prwsldcnt of tne United States , " Coli.iu1
George K. Dryant of Madison , WIs , ; "Tho
Volunteers of 1SG1-(15( Since the War ," Gen-

eral
¬

John C. Black of Chicago ; "Tho Pay
Department as It Was During the Late I'n-
.pliasaiitnejs.

.
. " Major lloyt Sherman ; 'Our

Kindred Societies. " General Horatio 0. King
of Brooklyn , N. Y. ; "Our Successors. " George
Duckland. Fremont , O. : "Tho EnMsted Man , "
Major McLaughey , Jollct , 11-

1.vi.sTF.it.v

.

TIIAI.VS AIII : : > .

CriiMNCil WlrcN lit n ClileiiKo Tunnel
Ciiuxe SerloiiN Trimble.

CHICAGO , Oct. 28. Serloiu-j trouble was
made tonight for all the western railroads
entering Chicago. Crossed telegraph wires
In the Washington ntrcct tunnel started a-

blaze that destroyed all telegraphic com-

munication
¬

between the south and west sides
of the city. For a tlmo the wires of the city
flre"dep.irtinent were rendered useless and it
would hive been unable to send In an alarm
of fire from any eactlrci ot the west side. The
fire caused a stoppage of business and delay
of trains on all western' railroads running
Into Chicago , the Chicago & Northwestern ,
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul , the Chicago
& Alton , the Wisconsin Central and North-
ern

¬

Pacific , thu Pennsylvania acid Pan-
handle

¬

rallrcuds being affected , as their
wires run through a Western Union cabin
In the tunnel. Operators were sent to out-
lying

¬

u'tatlons' on .all the roads and operation ,

of trains was carried m through the night.
Outside of the dninagn to the wires the loss
was trilling.

Paint ,11 enVI1I Meet In XIMV Vork.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 2S.Tho annual con-

vention
¬

ot the National Paint , Oil and
Varnish ''Men's association came to an end
today. It wan decided that 'iho trade mould
handle resin by the pound ami not by tint
barrel. As to the selling of lln ei d oil Jiy
measure or by weight , the convention conhl
not agree ami the mutter was referred to
the oil manufacturers for sot lenipiit. It
was also voted to urge legislation for purer
llnsocd oil.

New Vork ivas seleetod as the next plani-
of nicptlni * ami the following olllrpr * wore
elected : President , Colonel A. H. Garner ,
NL-W York ; vice presidents , Robert Whitel-
aw.

-
. St. Louls , and C. 11. Howcll. Philadel-

phia
¬

; secretary , Daniel Van Ness Person ,
Chicago ( re-elected ) ; treasurer , A. Sher-
wood

¬

, Cleveland , O ,

THERE ES fl OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by thn use of coftee. Re-
cently

¬

there has be n planed In all grocery
stores .1 new preparation called ORA1NO.
made of pure grnlns , that lakes tin' pl.ico-
of coffee. The most delicate stonmeli ro-
culvos

-
It nlthoiu dlstipss , and but few ran

tell It from coffee. It does not coat oi'er U-
as much. Children may drink It with grc.u
benefit , luo and 2. c per package. Try It.
Ask for OIlAlNO.-

Tclriilione

.
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.SUNlAY

.

MAT1NBB (TSr'T' *? "il

SUNDAY KVKMNU .W i J J.-

TJII.

.
; H.Ml'IllM THUATKlt St'CCKSS

liy Sydney firumly
Prpsentpil In tlie name manner aa seen for

MO NICiHTS IN NKW YOHI-
C.I'rlccuMc

.

, SO" ' . 7V. $1.00-
.Mntlnet'

.

2io , 3" o. 60-
p.SKATS

.

NOW ON SALIC.-

I

.

I'anton S Rurgess , Minn.-jer ! ,3 Toleplione 1919.
I NI lllH

and WED.THURSJOU4W-
M.Mtitlnco

. II.

And Ilh Ailmtrnlilr Company la the fo'lowlns-
repri tulle :

WISIM5SIY VKJII-
TA Virginia Courtship
TIIUKSUIV M VTINKK ( liy request )

His Wife's Father
THL'HSn.VV Mlill-

TA Pool of Fortune
HANDKOMi : SC'KNKHY AND rOS'JM'JIl -

Pi Ices Lower Kloor , 1150. SI. JIalrony SI ' a ,
Me. Mnt. , Lower Floor , $1 , 75c. Halron > ',0 ,
COc.

SEATS ON SAM-! MONDAY ;

First Congregational Church ,

TIUJ-o

E. BURTON HOLMES
LECTURES --

Magnificent Illustratlmis In Color and
ORIGINAL MOTION IMCTt'KKS.
Saturday , October 3-

0ricM.Mi Tiiitfiiii; music v-

Admlfllon , ! c-

IKITICt. . !) ,

.

Slrjat ,

0 UU.-
C

.
! NTItAIJV I.KUTCD.

American plan , 112.00 pur iluy up-
.Kiiiupuan

.
pmiiI.OQ ppr ly i'

. ' . ' " . M.UIKK1 , A; SO.V. I'rii-
px.BAUKEB

.

HOTEL.Ti-
miTHH.VTII

.
AM ) .lO.VKS STIUJMTS ,

HO rooms. Laths. lUoam luut uiid Mil mu'Krn-
corucnk'JUiK.

'

. llulc * . SIM anil JS 00 per iu >

Table unexcelled bnecml low rates tu riK l. . 'toarileri DICK 1MITH. MniiacT

And Surgical lostitul )

Nub
CONMJI-TATION I'lJBB.

Chronic , Nervous anil 1'rivatc' Diseases
n net nil WIIAKNIiSS fj rgji-
tuil lI.SllllHor( ) ) ! ( ti LlfJ

! ami VAHlO.jCKI.r. po.-m.i ii-.itly ;i t-

HUt'ri'HHfiilly enreil I n u very e.ihii,
II LOO I ) AND S1UN DlHiiMHcs. .So re SimlH 1'luiC-

M. . So rufnlii.TiimorH. Tnllnr. Kezuniu , tm ! Illuui
' ' 'i5'.0il.lill.ro"t! ' ! ' ''lV! ' ' ' "iiHeil fiom thoHyBtumlii'blllly fipiirmalorrliin Seinin.t
LOHHI-H , Nlelil KnilNHloiiH , I.o4 ot Vital I'bWumliiiniiuii'iiitljr mill Hi Tilllvciii-iul ,

( Vilallly Wenk ) . mailo v i by 'too nlown aunllvat n
1 ° MiV51.1' ' ! ! H11"'v' ; Hiivern minimi Vlram .

fl-li'fi. HKXIMb KXOKSSKSIn mlililbi llfuoi 1,0 uo clfeetH o youthful follies. Call or write ''U. i
t Itox " 77

Omaua Medical and Surglcil Institute.-
t

.
) . W. Cor. ICth ami (Jud-

ge.Woman

.

,

" " ' HI TMfTIH < l J j jy , ! 'g B .lf-
jrTuikish mid Penny

Royal Pills most effective
Female Pills will relieve sup-
pressed

¬

, excessive , scanty or
painful menstruntion -- will
bring menstruation sure to tli2-
day. . Sent by mail securely
packed , 51.00 a box-

.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY ,
IHllt uml Kuruum KU. , Omalin , Xeu.


